
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1)  Why do we receive Mamodeesa (Baptism)? 

      For the adoption of sonship and the participation in the mysteries of M'shiha (Christ). 

2) Which was the solemn occasion during which Mamodeesa was given in East Syriac 

Church? 

   Along with the Ramsha of Easter. There was a tradition of celebrating Holy Qurbana on 

the Eve of Easter, exclusively for Mamodeesa. 

3) Why was solemn Mamodeesa was conducted on Easter Eve? 

    ‘Don't you know that all of us who were baptized into Isho M'shiha were baptized into 

his death?’ Based on the letter of St Paul to the Romans, "We were therefore buried 

with him through baptism into death in order that, just as M'shiha was raised from the 

dead through the glory of the Father, we too may live a new life." (Letter to Romans 

by Mar Powlose 6: 4-5) 

4) What is the meaning of the word Mamodeesa? 

    To cause to sink, to immerse, to force down below a surface. 

       5) According to the custom of the Mar Thoma Nazrani’s, when was Mamoodeesa  

            given? 

On the 8th day of birth.  

6) What does the Didache (a second-generation Christian writing after the Apostles - also 

known as the Teaching of the twelve Apostles) state about Mamodeesa? 

Give Mamodeesa in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Ruha d'Kudsha. It 

should be in running water. If running water is not there, warm water should be used. 

If both are not available, pour water thrice upon the head. 

7)What does the Didache state about fasting prior to Mamodeesa? 

  The receiver of Mamodeesa and the celebrant of Mamodeesa should fast before 

Mamodeesa. 

8) What is the first document which instructs about Mamodeesa being celebrated by 
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pouring water on head? 

           Didache  

  

  

9) What does Tertullian (Latin Church father - Father of Latin Theology AD 160-225) 

teach about Mamodeesa? 

   The one who is going to receive Mamodeesa should be prepared in prayer and fasting 

and should observe a vigil at night and should confess his past sins. 

10) Who is considered to be the author of the East Syriac Taksa of Mamodeesa? 

        Mar Isho Yahb the Third. 

11) As per the ancient tradition, what happens on the fourth week of Sawma Ramba 

(which is known as the second week of Holy Raze) relating to Mamodeesa? 

On the Monday of the fourth week of Sawma Ramba (Great Fast/Lent), the one who is 

going to receive Mamodeesa, comes to the Church with their guardians and enrols 

their name for Mamodeesa. From then, they receive an imposition of hands from the 

priest in the church on all Wednesdays until Oshana Sunday. 

    12) What are the rites conducted in the church on the seventh week of Sawma Ramba 

(commencing from  

         Oshana)? 

  The one who is going to receive Mamodeesa attends the prayers in the Church and every 

day, the new members accompany in the procession which is conducted from the 

Madbaha to the Baptismal font. 

13) As per the Malabar tradition, how was Mamodeesa given? 

       The child is made to sit in the font, and the priest dips the child in warm water. 

14) Who are the East Syriac commentators who spoke about the symbolism of the water 

of Mamodeesa? 

         Mar Theodore of Mopsuestia, Mar Narsai, Mar Mushe Bar Kepha, Mar Afrahath, 

Mar Aprem etc... 

15) What does Mar Afrahath (AD 280-345) (The Persian Sage) say about the Mamodeesa 

font? 

         By the power of Ruha d'Kudsha (Holy Spirit), the Kahna (Priest) gives new birth to 

the faithful from the Mamodeesa font which is the womb of the Church. 

16) What do Mar Afrahath and Mar Nasrai say about the celebrant of Mamodeesa? 

         They are the preachers of M'shiha and of the Truth. 

17) What does Mar Narsai say about the "Rebirth" which occurs at Mamodeesa? 

     Mamodeesa is a discovery. It is the finding of something which is not God, and 

spiritually gives birth to infants from water. 



18) What does Mar Aprem say about birth from the font of Mamodeesa? 

       Ruha d'Kudsha came down to the water and made it productive. The water conceived 

and gave birth to grown-up babies, which is amazing. 

19) What does Mar Theodore of Mopsuestia say about the priest blessing the water for 

Mamodeesa? 

       The priest blesses the water to make it powerful. For this, the celebrant should clearly 

recite the prayers in the prescribed format. He prays to Alahaa that Ruha d'Kudsha 

may come down to the water and make it a womb so that it can give birth to the child 

in the Church. 

20) What is the special symbolism that Mar Narsai gives to the font of Mamodeesa? 

                He relates it to a furnace, which moulds and enlightens the faithful.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1) F´n\v \mw amt½mZokm kzoIcn¡Ww? 

  ssZha¡Ä BIp¶Xn\pw aninlmbpsS clky§fnÂ ]¦mfnIfmIp¶Xn\pw. 

2) ]uckvXy kpdnbm\n k`bnÂ amt½mZokm \ÂInbncp¶ Gäw BtLmjamb kµÀ`w 
GXmWv? 

 Cukvädnsâ dwimtbmsSm¸w. amt½mZokmbv¡mbn Cukvädnsâ  sshIpt¶cw 
hn.IpÀ_m\bÀ¸n¨ncp¶ Hcp ]mc¼cyw    

  Dണ്ടmbncp¶p. 

  

3) F´psImണ്ടmWv  Cukvädnsâ  sshIpt¶cw BtLmjamb amt½mZokm 
\S¯nbncp¶Xv? 
 CutimaninlmbnÂ amt½mZokm kzoIcn¨ \mw FÃmhcpw Ahsâ acW¯nÂ kv\m\w 
kzoIcn¨psh¶v \n§Ä¡dnbntÃ? hnip² ]utemkv tdmabnse k`bv¡v FgpXnb 
I¯nsâ ASnkvYm\¯nÂ  R§Ä Aht\msSm¸w acW¯nte¡v AS¡w sN¿s¸«p. 
]nXmhnsâ alXz¯nÂ aninlm acn¨hcnÂ \n¶v DbÀ¸n¡s¸«Xpt]mse \ap¡pw Hcp 
]pXnb PohnXw \bn¡mw(tdma 6:4--5). 

4) amt½mZokmF¶ hm¡nsâ AÀ°w F´mWv? 

   ap§m³ CSbm¡pI, D-Ät¨cm-³ Hcp {]Xe¯n\v താഴേക്ക് ശക്തമായി  തള്ളുക. 

5) മാർഴതാമാ നസ്രാണി ]mc¼cy¯nÂ F¶mWv  amt½mZokm \ÂIs¸«ncp¶Xv? 

   amt½mZokm \ÂIs¸«ncp¶Xv P\\¯nsâ F«mw Znhkw. 

6)  amt½mZokmsb ]än  'UnUmt¡' F´p ]dbp¶p? 

  ]nXmhnsâbpw ]p{Xsâbpw dqlmZvIqZvimbpsSbpw \ma¯nÂ amt½mZokm \ÂIpI. 
HgpIp¶    

 shÅ¯nÂ Bbncn¡Ww AXsÃ¦nÂ NqSpshÅw D]tbmKn¡Ww. cണ്ടpansÃ¦nÂ    

  shÅw aq¶p XhW XebnÂ Hgn¡Ww. 

7) amt½mZokm D]hmks¯ ]än 'UnUmt¡' ]Tn¸n¡p¶Xv F v́? 
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  kzoIÀ¯mhpw ImÀ½nI\pw amt½mZokmbv¡v ap³]mbn D]hkn¡Ww. 

8) XebnÂ shÅsamgn¨pÅ amt½mZokmsb ]än {]Xn]mZn¡p¶ BZy tcJ GXmWv? 

       'UnUmt¡' 

 9) amt½mZokmsb¸än sXÀ¯pey³ F´p ]Tn¸n¡p¶p? 

  {]mÀ°\bmepw D]hmk¯mepw kzoIÀ¯mhv Hcp§Ww. Hcp cm{Xn Pm-Km-c-W-
{]mÀ°\bnÂ Bbncn¡Ww. Xsâ ap-³-Im-e- ]m]§Ä  Ip¼kmcn¡Ww. 

10) amt½mZokmbpsS ]uckvXy kpdnbm\n XIvkm FgpXnbXv BcmWv 

       Cutimbm_v  aq¶ma³.  

 11)  ]pcmX\ ]mc¼cy¯nÂ henb t\m¼nse \memw BgvN amt½mZokmbpambn  
_Ôs¸«v F´p kw`hn¡p¶p? 

henb t\m¼nse \memw BgvNbnse Xn¦fmgvN  kzoIÀ¯m¡mÄ X§fpsS 
c£IÀ¯m¡fpambn ]ÅnbnÂ h¶v X§fpsS t]cv \ÂIp¶p. A¶papXÂ Hmim\ 
RmbÀ hscbpÅ _p[\mgvNIfnÂ ]Ånbnse AÑsâ ssIsh¸v kzoIcn¡p¶p. 

12) henb t\m¼nse Ggmw BgvN ]ÅnbnÂ \S¯s¸Sp¶ IÀ½§Ä GsXÃmw? 

    amt½mZokm kzoIcn¡m³ t]mIp¶bmÄ ]Ånbnse {]mÀ°\IfnÂ ]s¦Sp¡pIbpw 
FÃm Znhkhpw aZv_lmbnÂ \n¶v  amt½mZokm sXm«nbnte¡v \S¯p¶ {]Zn£W¯nÂ 
]pXnb AwK§Ä A\pKan¡pIbpw sN¿pw. 

13) മാർഴതാമാ നസ്രാണി ]mc¼cyw A\pkcn¨v F{]ImcamWv amt½mZokm \-Â-In-bn-cp-¶-Xv? 

      Ip«nsb amtamZnk sXm«nbnÂ Ccp¯n ImÀ½nI³ C-fw- NqSpshÅ¯nÂ ap¡p¶p. 

14) amt½mZokmbnse shÅ¯nÂ {]XoImßsb¸än {]Xn]mZn¨ ]uckvXy kpdnbm\n 
hymJymXm¡Ä     

     BscÃmw? 

      sam]vkpFkväybmbnse amÀ sXbtUmÀ, amÀ \Àkmbn, amÀ aqsi _-mÀ tI^m, amÀ 
A{^lm¯v, amÀ    

    At{]w aev]m³.  

15) amt½mZokmsXm«nsb¸än amÀ A{^ml¯v F´p]dbp¶p? 

k`bpsS KÀ`]m{Xamb amt½mZokm sXm«nbnÂ dqlmZv IqZvibpsS iànbmÂ ImÀ½nI³ 
hnizmknIÄ¡v ]pXpP·w \ÂIp¶p. 

16) amt½mZokmbpsS ImÀ½nIs\ Ipdn¨v Ipdn¨v  amÀ A{^ml¯pw, amÀ \Àkmbnbpw  
F´p {]Xn]mZn¡p¶p? 

        aninlmbpsSbpw kXy¯nsâbpw {]tLmjIcmWhÀ 

17) amt½mZokmbnse ]pXpP·s¯]än  amÀ \Àkmbn F´p]dbp¶p? 

  amt½mZokm Hcp Iണ്ടp]nSn¯amWv. CXv ssZhw AÃm¯ H¶nsâ Isണ്ട¯emWv,   

  Bßobambn shÅ¯nÂ \n¶pw inip¡Ä¡v P·w \ÂIp¶p. 

18) amt½mZokm sXm«nbnse P·s¯ ]än amÀ A{]w ]dbp¶Xv  F´v ? 

      dqlmZvIqZvim shÅ¯nÂ Bhkn¨v  AXns\ ^e`qbnjvTam¡n. shÅw KÀ`w      

     [cn¨p Ipªp§Ä¡v P·w \ÂIn.   



19) amt½mZokm Pew ImÀ½nI³ BinÀhZn¡p¶Xns\¸än   sam]vkpFkväybmbnse     

     amÀ sXbtUmÀ {]Xn]mZn¡p¶sX v́? 

 ]ptcmlnX³ BinÀhZn¡p¶Xv shÅw iànbpÅXm¡m\mWv.AXn\mÂ ImÀanI³ 
\nÀt±in¡s¸«ncn¡p¶ {]mÀ°\ IrXyambn sNmÃWw. ]ptcmlnX³ ssZht¯mSv dqlmZv 
IqZvi  shÅ¯nÂ Bhkn¨v AXns\ KÀ`]m{Xam¡m³ {]mÀ°n¡p¶p. A§s\ AXv 
k`bnÂ Ipªn\v P·w \ÂIp¶p. 

20) amt½mZokmsXm«n¡v  amÀ \Àkmbn \ÂIp¶ {]tXyI {]-Xo-Iw- F v́? 

 hnizmknIsf hmÀs¯Sp¡pIbpw  {]Imin¸n¡pIbpw sN¿p¶ Hcp Nqfbpambn AXns\    

 _Ôs¸Sp¯p¶p. 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


